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Outline your unique story/project/program 

Macksville Ex-Services Club has a long history of supporting local sport within our valley. We have provided 
financial sponsorship to sporting clubs, teams and individual state and national representatives. Our valley 
has produced well known identities such as Greg Inglis and Phillip Hughes who started their sporting 
careers in clubs that we sponsor such as Bowraville Junior Rugby League and the Macksville Ex-Services 
Junior Cricket Club. 

Last year we provided $26200 to 18 sporting groups with 2220 participants which assisted them to 
purchase new equipment, supply uniforms, maintain their grounds and gear, and implement training and 
coaching programs to their members. We also offer our facilities free of charge for their AGM and monthly 
meetings, volunteer training and education, fundraising events, weekly raffles and 100 Clubs, and Award 
and Presentation functions. 

Sporting groups we have assisted include Macksville Ex Services Junior Cricket Club, Macksville Marlins 
Swimming Club, Bowraville Junior Rugby League Club, Macksville Falcons Touch Football Association, Rivers 
Netball Club, Macksville Soccer Club, Nambucca Valley Netball Association, Macksville District Rugby 
League Football Club, Nambucca Valley Rams Aboriginal Rugby League Association, Macksville Cycle Club, 
Macksville Ex Services Snooker Club, Macksville Ex Services Indoor Bowls Club, Macksville Ex Services Darts 
Club, Macksville Ex Services Golf Team, Macksville Womens Bowling Club, Macksville Ladies Golf Club, 
Scotts Head Womens Bowling Club and Nambucca Valley Cycle Club. 

 

Why was this story/project/program addressed as a priority? 

The Nambucca Valley has been identified as a low socio-economic area which means families sometimes 
struggle with the financial commitment that is involved in sport. This is particularly evident when children 
are selected to represent their club or school at a higher level such as regional, state or national 
competitions. Our investment in junior sport allows kids of all ages to participate in a variety of sports 
fostering a healthy lifestyle and giving them the opportunity to reach their full potential in their chosen 
sport. 

We believe sport is a great opportunity for members of our community to become connected and involved 
which is not only beneficial physically but socially as well. Local sporting clubs cannot run without 
volunteers, they are the backbone of any sport and by providing financial assistance we are able to 
encourage and support these vital members of our community in their selfless contribution to the youth of 
our valley. We have members of our staff who are actively involved in numerous sports as committee 
members, coaches and volunteers. We encourage all sporting clubs to come to us for assistance and advice 
regarding the general running and administration aspects as well as helping them seek local sponsorship 
and major funding and grants to improve facilities and equipment. 



Tell us what was contributed toward this story/project/program? 

We contribute a base financial amount for all junior sporting clubs of $1500. Our support mostly helps the 
clubs with uniform and equipment purchases, although some clubs use the donation to host zone and 
regional carnivals and events. 

The Macksville Marlins Swimming Club use the support we give them to host 2 Area swimming carnivals a 
season. This brings competitive swimmers and their families from other areas to our valley to swim at the 
Marlins Meet. The swimming club use these carnivals as their major fundraisers for the season as well as 
giving their swimmers opportunity to develop their racing skills and achieve qualifying entry times to 
compete in major carnivals. Funds raised from these carnivals help the Marlins to send their representative 
swimmers to Country, State and National Championships. 

Our club also provided additional financial assistance to 2 individual swimmers from the swimming club. 
We helped send one to Brisbane for the Georgina Hope Australian Age National Championships and the 
other attended the Pacific School Games in Adelaide. 

The Marlins Swimming Club operate out of the Macksville Memorial Aquatic Centre which is our valleys 
only council pool. The Macksville Ex Services Club was instrumental in raising the funds to build the pool in 
the 1960's. Last year the Marlins approach our Club asking for advice for applying for grants and funding to 
heat the 50m pool and replace the grandstand and clubhouse at the centre. We were able to assist the 
Marlins with gaining community and council support of the project and as a result the Nambucca Shire 
Council has submitted an Expression of interest to the Regional Sports Infrastructure Fund for the project. 

 

What was the measureable difference that the support made? 

Touch Football in our valley has increased greatly in popularity over the last couple of years. The Macksville 
Falcons Touch Football Association approached our Club for assistance when their numbers grew 
remarkably to 850 players thus putting great pressure on their small committee. 

The financial assistance we provided enable the Falcons members to participate in referee, coaching and 
selector training. As a result of this the Falcons committee, coaches and team managers were also able to 
develop their representative players which saw them enter 10 teams in the NSW Junior State Cup and 4 
teams in the NSW Senior State Cup. 

Macksville Falcons players have also had great success with players representing at regional, state and 
national level. Our Club has also provided additional financial aid to one of the Falcons junior players who 
was selected to compete at the Pacific School Games in Adelaide. 

 

Do you have long-term plans/goals for this story/project/program? 

We have recently renewed our sponsorship commitment the Macksville Soccer Club. Over the years the 
soccer clubs' numbers have been declining to the point where they were worried about folding. With the 
introduction of the governments NSW Active Kids Rebate program offering $100 per child to participate in 
organised sport, there has been 100 kids register to play soccer this season. While this is a very positive 
growth for the Macksville Soccer Club, it has put a strain on their committee financially with new 
equipment and uniforms needing to be purchased for the new recruits. With our financial support we are 
hopeful that the Soccer Club can support the influx of new players and be able to sustain growth over the 
following seasons. 


